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Notes by the Way.

Cake.-Or moa, if it pleases any
ono to cal! it se, as wo saw in tho last
number of the Journal has fallin very
much in prico. So much haper is it
than it was eighit or ton years ago,
tiant iho computation of values of cot-
tonseed- or lirseed-cake publied in
the reports, &c., of the stations in the
United.States noed correction.

In that useful publication, Stowart'c uasiest fed , al has tho bet Iealtih,
Feeding animals," tho theoretical va and gives tho rnost milk from one

tuo asaigned . calving to tho uthru, aud Ila milk lm
To cottonseod moal ils $2.30 por 100 almost ai rih a, uith milk of thIe best

lbs. or 846.00 a ton; butter.cows.
To linsoed-meal, 81.81 por 100 libs.

or 836.02 a ton; It is truc that the milk of the Jorsey
To flaxsced, $2.47 por 100 Ibs. or is, in goneral, the richost of ail milks ;

849.40 a toi. that the Ayrehiro, particularly in sum.
Now vo perfootly agreo with our mer, gives a great flow of milk; lotus

friand, Mr. Wm. Ewing, that, in spito add, if we choose, that cows of both
of the chemists, " we nover could 8to thoso breeds cost too much for thoir
how it is posiblo for cottonsood mon) kcep, and do not puy Fo wel for it as
te be as digestible as linseed meal "; tho Canadian cow, and wo shall bo
for overy one knows that, owing to iti wvithin the bounds of truth : but wo
constipating quality, tho amount of muet not go boyond that."
cottonEeod meal given to cattlo muet
he restricted te at inost four or five
pounds a day por head, whilo, of lin.
sood meal, 14 lbs. a day used te be
the ordinary intion of fattoning boasts
in the Eastern counties of Eangind,
whon we vero farming thera. And
however mrch inolinei ve may bo
to stick to our old friend crushed
Raxseed, we must confioss that, w ith
linseed-cako at 822.00 a ton, we should
prefer using tho mona, thst requiros
no proparation, to bothoring ourself
with crushing and steoping the flax-
secd.

Flaxsee,--Of courEt the seed must
have fallen in value proportionately to
the fall in tho value of the cake or
mca!. But what an immenso prico
%Ir. Stewart, puts on flaxseed I Flax-
seed, or linseed as wo Englisi call it,
weighs something like 416 lbs. the
imporial quarter, or 52 Ibs. a bushel
so, et the prico givon by Mr. Stewart'
the bushel of linseci ehould b wortld
S130. We bought, even as long ago
as 1S85, plonty of linseed at Sorel for
70 et. and 80 et. a bushol.

With linseed-meal tu keop up perfect
digestion, pease-meal to givo firm aolid
flosîx, moots or silege for suocul.ency,
and good strav for "rougiage ', feoi-
ing well.bred stock foi the bitcher
ought, te pay aveu noir, mn spite of tise
competition of the Western ranche-
mon. Wo grieve to say so, but though
our bouse je suppliod hyoncof tise besi.
Muntreal West.end butchors, we have
net tastod a picceo f tender boerf foi%
many a day. Old ceirs and verkfng
oxen are nut likely te give tender
Morat.

Canaaian cattle.-Moneieur Couture,
in a letter to the Journal d'Agriculture
à propos of an .rtiole by M. J. B.
Plante, warns people not te imagine
that '' deep red " is the usual colour
of the Canadian Cow.

" On the contrary," says M. Cou-
ture, ' that colour is an unfailing sign
of impurity of blood, and shows that
there must b a cross of Ayrdhire,
Shorthorn. or especially Devon, in the
family." Hle always refates entry te
the herd-book te any so styled Cana.
dian cow if ah is deep-rod in colour.
Mr. Couture mentions another errer in
M. Plante's essay : ihat good butter-
cows are nover white. " The colour
huas nothing to do with the richness
of the milk. Thore are Jorsoya that are
quite white, as thero are Shorthorne
of that colour, and yet, in spite of that,
tome of them give very rich milk.

" And," ho procede, " it is by no
means wise, by way of causing ahbigher
appreciation of the value of the Cana-
dian cow, to deprecinto the qualities of
the other breeds of milch.cows ; this
should be most carefully avoidod. Tho

plain truth should bo told about them,
and it is this : the Canadian cow is of
ail the breeds that we have in this
country the ono best suited to tho
Canadian fermer, becauso as is the

Mik-fever.-lf a cow is,as sho saoula
bu, dried off about 6 weeks beforo calv-
ing, care should bo taken to watch hor-
dejcctions, and if any signs of costivo.
ness appear, a mashi of bran and lin.
sood moal should bu givon daily up to
the birth of the calf. An occasional
dose of Epsom.salts-1 lb. -with some
cordial admixture of ginger, carra-
way sceds, &o., will do no harm, if the
cow is in high condition ; but, in our
expericnce, the cru,.hed flaxsced has
generally ; we may almost say inva-
riably ; answored overy purposo.

If the placenta, or afterbirth, does
not corne away within a few hours
after calving, a weight, of about 2 lbs.
attached to it will, if it is not rotten,
hasten its eeparation. Why lot the
cow eat the placenta ? Nobody seemas
to know, and yet a writer in Hoard
says t-he ouglt te bu allowed to eut it.

The cal,-As we have ofton said
in this periodical, do not on any ac-
count lot tIhe cow uven sec the caif ; if
sie is prevented snellinig and suckling
it, she will not know its voice; take
it away quietly as Foon as it leaves
the dam ; thore will be no hnlowing
or bawling about if you do, and tho
mother vill sottie doivn t her rest
and food at once.

Milk the cow as toon as she i8 quiet
cd ; coverup the calfiwith softstraw in
a warm place well away from the cow,
and do not trouble youréolf to dry it,
as that only serves to glue the hairs toe
'ty r if left te itself the moisturo
will soon ovaporate and the hair be
left dry.

In former days, the new-born caf
used te be sprinkled with sait and the
cow was encouraeod to lick it.
for the purposo, it iwas said of
giving ber appetite for the mash
that was alwaya administerod.
An absurdity, of course, for, if tho
cow is ail risght, ah will tako the
mash freely ennugh, as ber labour
will be sure to have made ber protty
thiraty.

If yo want te provent your cowa
iving a largo flow of milk, lot tIse

-alves suck thom for twolvo or fiftcon
weeks. That is what the Heroford
breeders did. Wo havo often seen
great big lumps of calves that would
Wv.gh from 300 to 350 pounds, run-
ning about in the Shropshire meadows
tugging away at the cows I There le
suchi a thing as habit ; if a calve takes
eight quarts a day from its dam'es
udder, that dam is not going to trou
bio horsolf te produce twolvo quarts ;
consequently, sho vill net got into
the habit of giving moro than the
calf needs, and the bad habit ae will
inasnsibly acquire she will infallibly
hand on te her descondants. From
all we hear, the Galloways bave suffer-

od froa tho tarno cause. H1uvovor,
this practico has, wo beliovo, fallon
into diueo with ovory brood, except
where pedigreed horde are kopt. Thoro.
tho -'.f use mado of the cows boing
to produce calves, as soon as possiblo
after calving tho cow is dried off, and
no doubt the calf is all the botter
for it.

IIow many days usually intorvono
botween conception and delivory ?
Lord Spoucer's table, a inost trust-
worthy one, rune as follows :

A REONKNINO TAnLE PO THE OALVIMO
OF Col 3.

Whn Wvo when
le" Il Bulled

Jan 1. Oct.

- 29 -

ae b. 12. No'.
- 26. -

MApr5 i 9. J). .
... 2-6. -

.Slay 7. F'ob.
- .21. -

.lsnu 4. -
- 1 '. March

' uly 2. April

s. ..-.

Dec.

1u Aug.

21 -- ~.
.i -et.

19. -

avan
Calve.

16. Aprh
30. -.
13. May
?7 -

10. June

S. Ju-y

5. Aug.
19. .-
3. Sept.

17. -
31. Oct.

Best Food for Calve3. - New milk,
3 times a day, about 8 quarts; for
the first ton days or se ; thon gradual-
ly substitute skim milk with a trifle
of boiled flaxs2ed, or what is botter,
crashed flaxseed steeped in plenty of
boiling water. As the calf gets on,
say, at 6 weeks old, a little pease-
soup, strained, may bo added, but the
cruisod fiaxseed is the main point.
Avoid cottonseed meal for calves as
you would avoid poison. Do not tie up
calves: lot them bokoptseparato,ifyou
please, but et liberty. Castrate tho
males et a month or six woeks, tak-
ing care that they are net suffering
fromn cither too costive or too loose a
state of the buwele at the time.
Hleifers are nover spayed in this coun-
try, but in Englond it is a common
practice. They thrive amazingly after
tise operation. and there is no animal
fetchingso high a price on the London
market as a spayed I home-bred"
ieifer, if well fatted.

Weaning calveS.-Calves should, of
course ho weaned from milk gradual-
ly. and net before they are from 3 to
4 menthe old. We have no experience
with whey as a calf-food, but vith tie
addition of the flax.seed and poase-
meal, it would answer well, if it is
sound: w e do not fancy any sour
food for calves until they are well on
to 6 months old. In our own breeding
days we used te tako great pains to
use the skim-milk in a perfectly fresh
stato ; and always warmod it up to
some 90' or 95": more calves are
affected by "ecour" frm coldmilk
thau froin eny other cause; ground
oats unsiftod, too, are very apt to
produce diarrshea'; the hiusk o? that
grain scoms te produco a perxsta(tac
action of the bowels. The beast cure
for the complaint ia " Dwight's mix-
ture," in doses of froi 30 te 50 drops
according to ago. Mr. Tuck, Mesr.
Dawes' farmer, at Lachine. in18S9,
found it most useful among their
Jerey calves, or which provious to
its use, a large proportion died . sup-
posed to he from the too rich milk of
thoir dams; but that is doubtful.
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